
Door Jim, Re Grooanan, Weboruan call 	 7/25/74 

ee000 erre lovtlo had a .oven 	oeoo lost nidht when Grossoon called :to back. Ira: 
glad you happened to call in between so I knew the purpose of their call to you and had 
had o oho  toe to think a bit. Li? eida'o ,.ant oo ta talk te teoz: at all (000d judgtoout) 
but I decided to waste time to take another tack. It appeared to mo flew :4-club:Jan us 
earl ior call toot they had actually gone to tee Archives for tho firtt tloo oopeotino 
to !Ind evidentiary milk and honey flowing onlo to find ao obdurate eohnson who sold only 
hio toelettlont of "No Spike" (Also no ooadoo- they wanted neat the Archivoo eotin't have.) 

Moir ineerest is in tho tromp pioturoo sad they noo dou't trust oven Srpaeue. His 
pioturos are airbrushed and Weboroon will provo it. He came back to an offer to me over 
and over /looting  to let tie Geo hio gruut work. eelool :Aimed when I said I now only was 
not lartoreated but would not take ten minutoo for it. 

olds reflects the aporoach on which I had decided, to talk down to thei  with patciance 
whilt oeeorind to help than in anothing the; t wasn't oweasy kid stuff. 

Grossmaa appearo to be only a front _Ian. Olen ho first calioo at abort 10:20 a.m. 
he aoid "This is tend:or and eporoy nol1tog." Whoa I asked if he were er. bezler he did 
identity himself. He also said it was not convenient to call thou booaueo ha 	busy 
at his place of buoeneso, could bo call back in the evoning.. i'oliooff hat told me he 
had euea peetering him for Skoluink so I had this proporatioa ire uouthe ugp. when 
he oolled back he aaotto if he could put Lieberman on the phone. I toll.. bin I boo ro objectoon 
to them both en, .an extension. Grossman never took the phone repio. Once taborman - hod to 
cut off becanso he said there were too away people there taleIng at once! He caLled back 
i.t about five mninutac. 

eis oreat diaoovory is that the small trample face was airbrushed out in aao picture. 
oaid not in mine anal I had oriel real prints from 7-0 years aoo but supoto it bad eeon 

latoo yea: difference with none of the etorion of those men an poctures being true? 
Well,' Ot it mall Hunt awl the nor proven it. I sold identical oars on difecoroot faces? 
Flaotio ouroory? For what? I sled S knew it wasn't aunt beeauso he had an aixtight 
alibi Imo I woo confident it uaonet Sturgeo because thins o don't work the oao they 
eonjoctoxo excopt in fiction and only in the poorest fiction at that. It worhod around 
to ohero I :lkolnioked thus if you want to do the sppoks' work fit for them, Cot i -rur 
affair, sett I'll not be part of it. Kinda chocked him. !o there: teoe eo ;too eoloo eo! 
spooks' vork.I assured him they have whole departments for this kino of disinforootooa 
because the more extreme the criticism of thorn the more teoy lila it anu the more 
ef:eotivoly they can use it behind the scones, where it counts. Exhibit A, hit.. obecenicyo 
Lao; I called it that- of loot 11/22/73 at the orchiveo thoonstration phich did no good 
time to ny emowlodge turned off some rooponsiblo attention by major nedia, which had 
contacted me. No, Cyril,is not all that great. I had rufuned -eo solicitations to aPPlY 
10 awl -hi film because I was not about to play "their" game. What game? Well, the one 
Weberman fell for in wino tho Uraham article that oxculonted old J. Edgar and blamed 
oh . .oneoedys, who had been divorced from the whoie invooidouteonosnea4 Liii 	 000L 
had never had possession of th.: stoff. that about the niouing brain e Big deal. I'd worlad 
on it la 1966 are eacidod it had loom value than other o idence which I than pr000led 
to obtain. All that filn stuff, subjec to taint and tainted, is passe. Cyril fell for 
their ploy. There was more of this bit I divas you a sauple. 

I baited tham with Skolnick, who talks aoolnst the sp000kn but never folio to do their 
work. Farewell America was a spook job. Voile, the staff he stole he misused and closed 
off' what soul.'. 	eelooaot (here ny  peel was dirty except on the theft but there is a 
lion.': to obi'. noto can't tolerate try way of truth.) Thu D. 	 exceotOco eau helped 
the spooka by spreading' all the nonoonseo foil. covering up toe truth. What .et ;he toutee 
lou den' think I've ooloo to odvo you {day's a chanoo to misuse it do you? Ynu onlo go 

h0000une an s. ZifAMO eoeoythino 	voy. Not le o. 
He pretended to know Skolnick only, no more. I didn t argue. I wane moroly toleoant 

of infantilism, patient with choldren loot otterly Indifferent o) alL their toreot oto-
coverieo. I toll them they had belatedly latched on to the irrelevancies of the peat and were spinoiino their wheels and should auk thomoolves why. Be interestino to see if it does any good. they are now aloe takes.;; of now jack beero pictures. De 


